Pixel S Series Fixed-top Tables

Casters or glides

Related tables:
KLCXW6024
KLCXW6030

Box 1 includes: Table top
Box 2 includes: Leg assemblies, hardware
Box 3 includes: Stiffener

Parts list
1  Table top
1  Left leg assembly
1  Right leg assembly
1  Stiffener
2  Vertical wire management clips
   (clear plastic)

Hardware
5  #14 x 3/4 sheet metal screws, pan head phillips drive screws (black)
16  5/16–18 x 3/4 low profile socket head screws

Tools needed
Phillips screwdriver, Allen wrench

Step 1.
Invert the table top.
Attach the stiffener (A) to the underside of the top using 5 #14 x 3/4 sheet metal screws (B).

Step 1.
Attach the 2 leg assemblies (C) to the underside of the top using 5/16–18 x 3/4 low profile socket head screws (D), 8 per leg.

All tables come with 2 vertical wire management clips (E). See separate electrical installation instructions for details.